
No. 8BILL.

An Act.to aménd tlue »Law of Propery and Trusts in Upper
Canada.

HBR Majesty, by and with the advice-and eQnsent of the Legislative
• Council and Assembly of Canada enact sas follows:-

LEASES.-

.1. Where .any licens to do any act which, without such license; nestriction or
would tce7ate a forfoiture, or give a right to ie-enter, under-a condition efoot of Li-

5 or power reservedin ay lease heîetofore granted or to be hereafter r"*,"" U"

granted, shall -at any·time after the passing of this .Act, be given to any
lessee or bis asaigs, every such 'license shall, unless otlierwise ex-
pressed, extend oly tothe permission actuaHy given, or to any.speciie
breach of ny proviso or covenant made or to be 'made, or to thé ac-•

10 tual assignment, inder-léase, or other matter thereby specifically au-
thorized të he done, but not sô as to prevent any proceeding for any
subseqùent breach,-(mnlessother*ise specifie&-in-such license); and all
rights under covenants, and powers of forfeiture.and re-entry in the
lease contained, shal remainzin -full force and virtue, and shall b.

15 available as a gist any subsequent breachof covenant or coaditIon, as-
. signment, under-leaseor, other matter not specifically authorized or

made'dispunishable by sch license, in the same manner as if no such
lceuse had been gven, and the condition or right of re-entry shall b
and iemiai in nal respects as if such licénse had not been.given, ex-

.20 cept in respect of the-particùlar matter authorised .to be done' 22,28
y;, 0. 85, s. .

9. Where in 4ny lease heretofore gant, dr to be hereafter granted; Restricted
there is or shall.be a power or. conditio of re-entry on assigning or operationf
underletting or doin -any other, specifled ct without liceiise, nd a P L

25icense at any ti e after the passlafg of this Act shall'be-given to one mie.
of several lessees or co-owni's to assign or underlet his share or inter-
' 'est, or tó'do, any' othere'net probited to be 'dòne.without lioense,. or
'sha lbe given to any lessee-or owner, or any one of several Isses or
owners, te assign or. unndériet part oniy cf the' property, or to do any

80 other such at as sfoesaid in respect of part 'on] of such property,
seh license shall not operate to destroy or extinguish the rgt of re-
entry in case of any breach of the covenant or condition 'byheco-
lessee or co-lessees or ownei or owners of the other shares or irteresta
in the piioierty, or by' the lessee or owner of the, rest *of the property,

85'(as the case may be,) over or in rèspèqt of suh shares or interests or.
remainig propeity, but such right of re-etry shall-remai in,fallforce
over or lin respect -of the shares or interests. or Property not the'subject
of a license..-29,28 V., c. 85, s. ii.

noun,-The Oges at tbe end of the seilons rem. -the'Impueri Eneutmunts on whlah
sac sctions are fouaude,


